
THE CANADA 1PRQSBYTERIAN.

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

MENIER CHOCOLATE
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE DEST.
Parils Exposition>,1889 1'IRAD 0MES

ONCE USEID, NEYVER WITHOUJT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Par 4U ler eywhefre.
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DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL, AGENT.
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THE WONDER 0F THE AQE 1

A NEW IMPROVED DYE
FOR HOME DYEING.

Only Zaerrequýmin iUIJing.
1 0 C te.r. Frxaomhem iIf

seuis direct te th iusraci"ýtrN

COTTINONAM. ROBERTSON & CO.
MlTmâiL

J <I4AMZED 11,S71, I. OFIlIE, 'titor~4.p( REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are IncontestabIe
VrW rus anU ilestrictiont net Co tellidrne. Truvrà or Occuipation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARA EXEQ
ZACH POLICY. 11/ý

The New Annuity Endowment
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIi>ES AN I.NCOnU IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INV$TiMIVT.

P'olicier areo inforlf ablo altto uepayuentavo f11oIu lnnUal Prowlunis. IProfits, ubicti ar uliexý
,'ele, s si osj'U lIgbsin uC .. a.a. ar. a.1a ted eiory flvo YOUîS ram te issue of the,

î'ssIcV. o et sî,ge aciel w say bo e e.ctei by the ilnsured.
Pi ii. s sjioisrd ,?' StoiUt' sud l iablo ta ho reducesi or rocallcd st aty tature tlineunier

nuv circilitaicC.etîe yatanf0prcn.
t'.uTtkulstiIixi teonet lbatdcr sur90ta lotnt. fCioe proftstgearuecd in thoir cdara.

u:îd for tliîo j'as ovezîyesrg have actually roccived fl.t tsr cent. 01 tihe profits £0 earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MâODONALD,

- A PERFECT FOOD

FOR CH ILDe.f
1
JecCusC il supplies mil thc nutrition îbnt is needcd Ia faim <'IlFLEI-,*l" IlMUSCLE" and Il 0NîE,-

ESPECIAILLY lOR SICRLY CHILDUEN,
Whcn Ilih pptite is noor andi ordinary oud is rejecti. 1IONSTON'S FLUID BEEF cin bc
takecn andt clthcd, cithtt sptcd on thin suicesi breati andi butter, or as beef Ica.

ONE TlEASIIOONFUL-zane.haIf an auiîce-contains as much actual and real nuttition 23
IJALF A 'OU?;D 0F 1I'IMF BLEESTEA}K.

(Am'ti. x6t)l., 190.

HAVE YOU USED

P EAR'SsoP?I

overcanie theni through Iltnawno strenginhens
us. \Ve kiievienougb ai Pagan lift before vie
carneta Santo ta tend us ta anticîpiteno very
eaisy conqutst, but %ve also knewv by experience
that Ht whoin vie serve dots rnt leave His
people in tintes af triai1. Tht Gaspel must
and %*IUl be victoriaus even here, vihrther Vit

live ta rejoice in that scene or not.
Tht enemy bas bis .vnrkcrs here also. La-

bour vessels bave hetn carrying away a num.
ber of aut p-.iishioners this yer,-iew fraom
Tangoa, but over forty fjom the înainiand
flear by. Since 1 last %vroSe yau 1 have been
visitiflg somne more ai aur people by bont, but
1 firsd tht short population very sparst îndted
on this south side ai Santo. Inland is coin.
paratively barder taviork, awing ta viant ai
raads and the mountainous nature ai the
country.

PRaGRESS OF TIIE SVORK IN TRINI'DAID.

1I'have been very well since niy return and
God tas bltssed aur vork. Our scbool has
been large, sametimies r.ta; tht daily average
bas been t00 sirîce I returned. Our Sunday
scbool bas grovn ; we bave bad out as higb as
2oo sinie Sundays. Ont miai. camne and

I'RESIIYTERIAN 'iISSIONAIUS 1,N INfluA.

There are seventeen Presbyterian mission.
ary societies, including the Reiormed (Dutch)
Churcb, labouring in India. 0f these eleven
aire American and Canadian, and six are Brit.
ish. Ninetten years ago a movement was
begun ta bring tht Presbyterians of Inffia into
dloser relations. la 1872 a conféece vias
held la Aliahabadl inwbich cight missions
wvere represenied, and it was resolved ta bold
thencelartb general conventions ai Presbyter.
ian mnlisters and eIders for consultation con-
cerning the gencral interests of Presbyterian.
ismn in India. The flrst conférence pursuant
ta this purpose was held tht uext year, aine
prcsbyteries being rtpresenttd, and tht Pres-
bytcrian Alliance ai India and Ceylon was'
organized. A constitution was submitted ta
tht varicus missions, and another conférence
of tht alliance was held in 1875. Tht abjects
ai the alliance, as then set forth, Vitre these:-
z. To promote mutual sympathy and the
stase ai uaity anuang the Presbyterian
Churches in India. 2. To arrange for ca-
operat.on and mutual help. 3. To pronsote

THE JUfSSJONX4RY tf'ORLD). brought sorne eighty others with himi. We,
had some numbers of large coloured pictures,

SAn-I' NNV lrIîEiDES. roils, given by Mr. H. Cassels. How thteamen
did enjay looking at the pic' es and liearing

The Rev. Mfr. Annand in a letter adtlressed af David, Sanmpson and athers. They ncver
ta Rev. Dr. Blurns, Halifax, says : grow weary of looking at these pictures.

Miss Blackadder ivritcs -Iti a ncw experi- Our evening class bas gant steadily on. Our
ment for us ta be writint, letters in januarV. Thursday evening prayer.nîeeting lias been ai
At last lit seerns as though civilizatina as greatpleasure. From foty toseventy.five attend.
actually reaching the Nev Hebrides 1 sin-\Ve have the boys rcad, sing, and recite ; then
cecly hope it cames to stay, for if, after one "e have sonie ai the teachers prepare short
year of rnonthly iiails, ire have ta falback an sermions and sanie ai the aien who cars rend
the al i Da;'rittt, it will becivarse than ever. aisa prepare soinething ; we have no dead
We hope that the newv arrangemient willt prove pauses, ail are ready andI ail enjay it. Our
fairly satisfactory ta ail concerned. Veur in- sinai reading rot svîtb its books and papers
terestisig and cheering letter afi miv caine ta is aiso used. Ten joined the Church last SSun-
haud about the 2xss Novemnber. \Vell 's'bat day. At Tunapuna, Mr. Mortan had a fine
shah !1 tell yau about our field? \Vt have no gathering af Christians. We had aur Christ-
connverts yet ta wvrite about. Na great change mias treat ; aur roonîî sas filled ,ith happy
for the better. In fact, ycsterdav aur faith got 'littit Hindus. 1 arn glad ta tell youi we have
a blow flot exactly laoked for. Hawever, Nre had seventy* four girls in school this vear. 1
do flot cons-der t a matter i mch conse* have had eleven in mny home for longer or
quence. Perhaps %ve wcre g-etting ton elated shorter periods since my return. I hope ta
sitb aur continued good meetings. Last %week bave four girls in aut borne for the next year.
thyte denths occurred ia aur district. Ont a i Oh1 that we hand a boarding school for girls.
theni sas caled tht highest chiel's son, though Will ve not somietime bave it? What a
lie sas onlv an adopted aine. Ht %vas greatly grand chance it wouid be ta tcach, train and
beloved by bis people . vîti god reasan, for influence theut I You bave seen Ramabai;
severri visilors wha b lad been ail througb tbis yan knowv îhat an educated Hindu womnan cati
graup pronouaced this youag inan the finest be. 1 cannt trust myseif an this subject, so
looking native that they lîad ever sea. He 1 had better stop. " In His own tîmie," every
%vas alimost a perlect niodel for a statue. nceded betlpivill corne. Wben we think ai
Afier five or six nontlis suffering fram some thtgod Mary Lyon's school af Holyoke has
internat disease, apparently af tht stomach, dont for the daughters ai New Eagland, how
hie wasted awav'and died. Personaaly lie was many trained workers have gant aut from
very friendly ta us, but we believe that lie vas thience to tht fortîgn work, how 1 long for
kept away front school and very aiten froin soinething af that kiad for tht daughters af
church by bis failher. The father %vas very tbe West ladies.
angry about tht death af bis favourite. Sa Our streets have heen filled iith drunken
yesterday only about haîf aur usual congrega- men and womten, cursing and fighting. 1 amn
tdon were out ta strvice-only zwn wintn and sorry thiat these people wtre Creaies, so-cailed
comparatîvely fcer nmen. They bad been sent Christians. No wonder tht heathen say, " Is
away for fond, ptepatatory i)ta maktng a great that tht wvay yau make Christians ?" Last
fenst ta.dav for tht dead. Lvcry fifth day for night I went ta Arauca, Rev. Mr. Dickson's
fifty days a feast 'viii bc cooked for the de- church. About _200 negro chiluicn' came for
parted spirit. their Christmtas feast. Tbey sanga;nd repeat-

Sabbath beloie last %vas a rainy day, SO 1Icd whole chapters in tht Bible so clearly and
did not go ta thteaiainiand village for service nicely. A lady tram IPictou presented sorte
as we hold it in tht open air, tht congregation Bibles. 1 wish she could have heard tht chap-%
sitting in the mad on an aId dance-ground. ers recited anid hymns sing. 1 gave MIr.
Last Sabbinih (vsterday, 1 wtnt over as usual, Dickson somne af tht pîcture rolls*; he finds
and aiser landiag walked over a miîle on tht them î'try useful for bis meetings.* We bail
burning sand on the beach at hîgh tide (tht had gatherings ai Hindus, this was a gather-
worst time for the beechj, and arriving at the ing of negrats, yet Goù is the Father ai al
village found h abrist deserted. Ail the audi- and jesus the ont Saviaur.
eance that 1 could coliect there was two boys Our dear friend and sister, 'Mrs. Macrat, has
and a woman îith a chiid in bier arms. The been called ta the higher rest. She was won-
renson assigned for tht absence ai so maay derfully fitted for bier work, devoted, warm.
'vas that they had forgotten that it was Sun. hearted, well on la the language, a loved teach-
day, and ivere ail away in tht bush at tbtîr er and friend. Ont lavely aiternoon I went
plantations. To.day, however, a company ai out ta visit btr grave, and there I faund a
the men carne aver and braught us somne food aumber ai bier Sunday school class, sitting
and e xpiained tht cause ai their absence, and 1weing as tbough their young hearts would
promised ta stay borne ntxt Sabbath for tht break. Sorte time aiter ont af iher Sunday
serviîct. Lttle incidents like these try tht school girls 'vas ill and died. Shortly before
patience ai missionaries. 0f late somne ai tht death carne lttie Jessie sang, sweet and clear
eiderly mer. have nat been attending churcb as she used ta do, " Safetinathe Arms ofJesus."1
50 regularly as they %vere accustamed ta do. Tbaugh dead, aur dear iriend yet lives in tht
probably they ait getting weary ai bearing loving remembrance ai bier classes. Mr.

abu h e eiin eighi ltgîgMacrat is going on bravely with bis work.
ta increase their stores ai fond, pigs and Tbaugb sareiy stricken, hielhas flot shrunk nor
tobacco. We rnust bave more opposition yet. faltered la tht way. 1 feel sa tired ater the
Tht devil is flot going ta %give up bis hold hert work ai tht schooi is over that 1 do flot write
wthnut a strugglt. Sa vit fully txpect ta as rnuch asI- udhet o
mecet difficulties, but ve t ust as fulvt'cpect i s taldlk t o


